
C0r't. of \\'.\t Beng,rl
Oflice of thc SuperiDtrndent

Vi(l\ xsugrr S C Ilospilrl, South 2{ I,.trgrnr\

l!4emo No : VSH/Store/ )b) nOZO-Zt oate: f l-1. AB.2ALA

QUOTATION NOTICE

Sealed Q!orations are invlred by Superinrendenl, Vid),asagar S C Hospitat. Souih 24 parganas on behallotGovt of
Wesi Bergal. fiom bonafide agencies for supply offo owing Medicine tor Vjdyasagar S C.Hospiial.

lhe quotatiors rvill be received of and 6om l4108/20 to 24108/20 except Covr. holidals rn between 10 a.m.- 4 p n in
drop box or it nray also be submitted through speed post which rnusr rcach this office wilhin I p.m. on 24108/20. The quotarioIs
will be opened at 2:00 p.n]. on the same day (24108/20). Applicat;ons in due format will be received frorn bidders addressing the
"Superinlendent, Vidyasagar Slaie General Hospital, South 24 pargsnas ,' and the quo(ation no. anrt rtate nusl be
mentioncd in lhe application.

51. No Counting Unit
01. nj. tevetiracetum 500 mg
42. nj.risecycline 200 ms
03.

04. nj. Tranexamic Acid

Terms and Condition:

L Name, Address and Quotation No and purpose musr be ctearty mentiofed on the sealed erveLope.2. Quolations has to submjt the sealed envelope form at their own cost to the office ofihe undersigned wilhin sripulated tinie
lhrough speed post or in drop box and will be opened by the purchase comrnirtee in p.esence ;frhe \,r'illing bidder or hjs

L Tho quotatior nnrsl indicale whether the price quoted is irciusive otG.S.T or nor..r. The quotatior wiLl be valid for one year or nexr quorarion/tender whichever ls eartier.5. The claimed rare should cover aanspoft and rletjvery chaiges
6. The rate shall not exceed $e M.R.P. value.
7. -All sheets snould be numbered propertv and nurnber otsheeB in each cover shoutd be crted ir covering taly8. Self atlesied photocop) ofPan Card. Trade License, G.S.T registration ceftificate and Drug Licens;ts r; be fu iEhed

wilh the bkldocumenrs
9 Please refet to website httpsy'/ \v|w wbhcalth gov.in/vidyasagarsgh or notice board of ttris hospttat lor tunher

cor :e rd, . ' . ar) i o I i.s he pe ioo olp o.e..in..
10. Test repoll ofeach itenl to be given during suppty of;etected item..

In cas€ ofnecessiry. ihe date oropening may be deferred, in rhar case norification
in the Olfice ol'the undersigned in due lime.

The dec sion olthe setection coml]]ittee

!vill be displayed in the Norice Board

is final lor acceptance or reiection ofany bid withoui asstg.irg any reisons.

/ Snrre / t:020 lll I (, Drlc:

1. The Chairma ureau 14, Kolkara l\4unicipal Corporation
2. The C.M.O.H., S.; 24 Parganas lor websire publication placc
3. The S.D 0, Alipore

t, Vidyasagar S.C. Hospiral4. The Assr. Superintend
5. 0ffice Norice Board.

6. 0ffice Copy

Vidyasagar S G Hospltal
South 24 Parganas

C Hospitrl


